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CHAPTER I 
AN INTRODUCTION TO THE STUDY 
The sanitation of school buildings represents one of the 
most important considerations of the school health program. 
Good sanitation will do much to help develop sanitary habits by 
aiding and reinforcing good instruction. Poor sanitation 'tends 
to work just the reverse. 
This survey was conducted to give consideration to eight 
aspects of the school plant which are believed to play an impor-
tant role in determining the sanitary condition of public school • 
The eight aspects as set forth in the sanitation evaluation 
schedules of the J~erican School Health Association and the 
American Public Health Association are listed as follows: 
1/ 
1. Drinking Fountains 
2. Lavatories 
3 . Toilet Facilities 
~/ . American School Health Association, Appraisal Form For 
Evaluating School Health, pages 10-11. 
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2/ 
4. Lunchroom Facilities 
5. Dressing Rooms 
6. Locker Rooms 
7. Showers 
8 . Gymnasiums 
The p~ri? ose of' the stu~y-- The specific purpose of' this 
survey is (1) to investigate the sanitary conditions in thirty 
high schools in the vicinity of Boston , (2) to tabulate the 
po sitiv e finding s in terms of accepted standards, (3) t o tab-
ulate the negati ve finding s in terms of accepted standard s, 
(4) to show areas Vlhich need immediate attention , and (5) to 
show areas whi ch may 'be taken care of by long t erm planning . 
Much of the data in this paper concerning schoo l sanita-
tion may pr ove of service to adillinistrators of high schools at 
some future time in connection with the sanitary evaluation of 
building s . 
Method of p rocedure of this survey-- A g roup of t hi rty 
h1gh sch ools was selected wi thin a thirty mi l e radius of 
Boston. ~wo schools were added to the origina l list since two 
contacted during the survey did not wish to be i n cl uded. 1/ -
A- check list was used by the writer who visit ed the 
schools a.71d interviewed the personne l involved. By personal 
2/-American Public Hea lth Association, Sanitation Evaluation 
Schedule, p a g e 27 
lTGrout, R. E . Hea lth Teachj_ng In Schools , Philadelphia 
W. B. Saunders C0:~948, pag es 285-293---
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,visita tion and careful obs ervation the writer was able to secure 
I 
I 
I 
one hundred percent res ponse to the questions listed. 
The check list contained six main topics with detailed 
questions in each area. The main topics included on the list 
were drinking fountains, lavatories, toil et rooms, lunchrooms, 
dressing rooms, locker rooms, and shower rooms (grouped ) , and 
gymnasiums. 
The writer discussed the items on the list 
!superintendents, deans, dietitians, 
with principals, ! 
and men and women physical ~~ 
made the writer the recip-education teachers. This procedur e 
ient of helpful suggestions concerning items on the list. It 
eliminated confusion concerning data, since the same items were 
checked and observed in 
l rit er to add pertinent 
each school plant. It also enabled the 
items to the list after t he first 
I two visits. 
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CHAP'I'ER I I 
R.SSULTS OF' 'THE SURVEY 
Tab le I shows t he r e sult of t he check l ist it ems on 
sanitary condi ti ons concerned wi t h the dispen sing of drinking 
wa t er . One hund red p~:; rcent of the schools have fountains wi th 
an opening t hrough wni ch the water is e j ec t ed ( nozzle) above 
the edg e of t he bowl. In seventy pe r cent of t he schools t here 
are fountains without guards to pro tect the nozzle, howe v e r, 
and :i.n o n l y thirty-three percent of t he schools is the wat er 
f r om t he founta i ns eject ed a t an ang ie. The bowls a re kep t 
clean i n eight y-three perc en t of' the bui l dings and t h ree 
p ercent of the sch o ols have one fountain for each t wen t y - f i ve 
pupils . In onl y for t y-th ree percent of t he s choo l s is there 
one fountain on each f lo or . 
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rl'ABLE I 
Dispensing of Drinking Wate r 
----- - - - --- --- ·----·- - - - - - -- ----------- - -
---------------------------------------------- · --·---~------------
Conditions 
I s the openi ng t h r·oug h whi ch 
the wa ter is ejected (nozzle ) 
P e r c e n t 
Yes No 
- ·'-'---------
above the ed g e of the bowl? ••••••••• 100 
Is the~e a guard to p rot e ct 
t t1 e noz zl e? ........................ . 
Is t he wa t e r ej ec t ed at 
an ang l e? .......................... . 
Is water pr es su~e .a l ways suffici ent 
so tha t li p s need no t t ou ch · 
any p ar t of t he fountain? •••••••.•• ~ 
Is t he bowl k ep t c l ean? .•••••.••.••••• 
Is t h ere one f oun t ain fo~ each 
t w en t y - f i. v e pu p i 1 s ? • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • 
I s there one fountain on 
ea c h 1 .... lo or ? ........................ . 
30 
33 
100 
83 
43 
70 
6 7 
17 
9 7 
57 
5 
Seventeen percent of t he schoo l s have one l ava tor y fo r 
every twenty - five pu p ils . I n one hund red p ercen t of the 
scho c ls run n inp; wa t er is available fo r wa shing hands . Liquid 
or p owder ed soap is p r ovided in for t y - s even perc en t of t he 
bui lding s , whil e In on l J thirt y - seven p erc ent of t hem is soap 
pr ov i d ed in su ffici ent quan tity so that it is a lYvays avai ls.b l e . 
Hot wa t e r a n c.l pap e r towe l s are provided in one hundred p ercent 
of the schools but the quant ity of pape r towels is limited 
to the ex t en t t hat in only thi rt y- s even p ercent of t he build-
ing s are they a l ways available. In thirty-seven p ercent of 
the s chools pupils observed was h the i r hands on return ing 
from u sing t h e toilets . In ten p ercent of t he schoo l s pupi ls 
observed wa s h t h eir hands befor e eating . Hand s se ffin to b e 
washed at ot h er times wh en n eeded in one hundre d percen t of 
the sch ools . 
The data on hand washing frequency was secured as a result 
of the writer making t wo ten minute routine visits to the 
school lavatories during the course of the morning programs. 
The information gathered as a result of these short visits was 
reinforced by a car eful check of lavatori e s both before and 
after lunch periods with the help of the men and women physical 
education teachers. 
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'l'ABLE II 
Ha.ndwashing 
Cond i tion s P e r c e n t 
Ye s - No 
lS there at least one laVa~t-o-r··-y ---"-----------~--
for ev e ry t wenty- five pu pils? ....... 17 
Are hands washed under 
running water? • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . 1 00 
I s l iquid or powde red soap 
prov ided? •••••.••••••••••• • •..• • ••. . 
Is soap p rovided in sufficient 
quantity so t hat it is 
always availab l e? •••• . ••.•• . •.•••• 
47 
:37 
Is ho t vva t er avai l able? • • • • • • • . . . • • . • • 100 
Are pape r· t owe l s p r ovided? • • . • • . . • . . • • 1 00 
Ar e p aper towels supp lied 
in sufficient quanti t y 
so that they are always 
availa1Jle? ........... . . . ........ . • 
Do pupils wash hands : 
un r e turn from the toi l et? 
Befo re ea ting? •••••••••••••• •• •••••• 
At other times when needed? ... ...... 
37 
37 
10 
1 00 
83 
53 
63 
63 
63 
90 
---- ------·- - -------- ------ ------------ --- - -
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In fo rty -s even percen t of ti:l e schools surve ye d toilet and 
vvash rooms are we ll light ed. Seven t y -s even percen t or· the 
to i l e t rooms are adequate l y ventilated and free from odor. 
i!one of these rooms are screened as far as vvindows are con-
ce rned . One hundr·ed pe1·cent of t he Cloors are s cree ned. The 
toilet a~d wash rooms are a l ways clean in t hirty- seven perc ent 
cf t ne schoo ls. They a r e in g ood repair in f i~ ty-seven p e rc ent 
of t he bu ild ins s a nd t h irt y- seven pe rc~n t of t he schoo ls 
p rovide mirrors in t hei r toil e t and wa s h ro oms . 
One hundred pe r·cen t of t he schools provide t oi l e t pape r 
-ou t i t i s supp li ed in sufficien t quantit y so t h at i t i~J a l ways 
available i n onl y t h irt y- seven p er cent of the building s. There 
is one t oi l e t seat for e v e r y fifteen g irls and ev er y t went y -
fiv e bo y s in onl y t h irt een perc en t of t he schools visited . 
The re i s one u rina l f or eve r y fifteen boys in twent y pe r cent 
of t he building s. Toi l e t flxtur e s are clean in for t y - seven 
perc ent of t h e building s and t hey are free from cracks i n 
sixty-seven p e r cent . Pupils s eem t o u se t he t o i le ts in a 
sanitary ma nner in a ll of t he schools. 
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TABU~ III 
'l'oi l et Rooms 
--------- --- - ------- ---------- ----- ------
--------------- ~---- ----· ··---- --------- - --
Conditions p e r 
Yes 
1\.re th e to il e t and vva st1 rOoms : --- ----------
J .. e l l l i ght ed? ........... . .. ... ....... . 
Ao e quate l y vent i l a t ed and 
f r e e fr om odo r ? •..•..••.....•... • ..• 
Screened : 
Window s? ...... ... ... .... .... .. . 
Doo rs'? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
A.l woy s c l E>an? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . 
In g ood re pa ir? • •••••••.••.•.••••••••• 
Pr o vide d wi th fll irr ors ? •••.•.•...•••••• 
Is t o i le t pap er p r ovided? •..•......•.••• 
Is it su pp l ied in suff ici ent 
quant i t y so t ha t it is 
a va il ab l e a t all t imes ? •• .•... .••••• 
Is t he:t·e: 
One toil et s ea t tor e very 
f' i i' t een g ir·ls? ..................... . 
One toi le t s ea t fo r 
t went y-fi ve boys? 
eve r -;y 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
On e urin&l fo r eve ry fifte en boys? •.•• 
Ar e t oil e t fi x tu r es (b owls an d u r ina. ls) : 
-Cl ean ? ........ . ....................•.. 
J?r·ee f· ro1n crack s ? ........ . ........... . 
Do pupil s u s e t oilets in a 
47 
77 
-
100 
37 
57 
3 7 
100 
37 
13 
13 
20 
4 7 
67 
100 
c e n t 
No 
53 
23 
100 
-
63 
43 
63 
-
63 
8 7 
8 7 
80 
53 
33 
s anitary manner? •...••.••.....•.. • •.•• ~-------~------------~·---------------
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'l'wen ty- t hree pe r·c en t of' the schoo l s have kitch en s l oca t ed 
entire ly abo v e g round . Ten p ercent have no kitchens . Fif t y -
seven p ercen t of the kitchens appe a ~ to be of sufficien t size . 
Al l of the kitche~ s a re ke p t c l ean but on l y three percent of 
t hem a r e screened. 
b i gh ty p ercent of t he lunch ro om s are kept clean . Thir t een 
percen t of the school s have n o l unchro oms . Fifty - t hree pe rc ent 
of t he l unc t1 roorn s are wel l li ghtod and six ty - three per·cen t are 
adequately ve ntil a t ed . l':inety percent o f the scho o l s ex r·cise 
s cme me t h od of cont rol ove r flies , rats , roaches , and mic e . 'l'he 
n i ne ty perc ent r ea l ly repre s ents a l l of t h e s choo ls si n ce ten 
p e r c en t have no kitcheilS . Per·is h able foods are kep t in l'efrig -
era tors mai n ta ined at f ifty deg rees ~ . or lower in a ll of the 
kitchens. In eig hty- three perc ent of the cases dis h es are 
stored so as to be k ep t c l ean and sani tary . Al l of the schoo l s 
s t ore g a r·bage in wa te r - tigh t, r·o den t - p roo f c on ta ine rs with 
t i gh t fitt ing covers . Fifty - three percent o f t he ki t che n s 
d i s po se of liq·lJ i d was tes i n t o p rope r·l y covere d and loca t ed ab -
s or p ti on p its . In a l l of t he ki tch e n s dishes are scra ped and 
s oaked , or scrap ed a nd p r e - rinsed . They are then washed in 
clean wa t e r 110- 120 d eg rees F . with p lenty of soap o r de t erg ent . 
£a l lowing this p r o c edu r e eig h t y-seven percent of t he kitchen s 
rinse a ll dishes t horoughl y and d isinf e ct t h sm in clea n water 
a t 170 deg rees for t wo miru1tes o r boi lin g wate r for t hi rt y 
se cond s . Onl y fo rt y - t hree percent o f the kitchens draln dis he s 
dry wi t hou t t he u s e of to~ e ls . Seventy-se ve n pe rc ent of the 
10 
s choo ls store a ll cleansed d isnes · a nd uten sils in closed 
cupboards . 
Just f'orty percent of the schools have comp l ete hand -
washing facilities r~adi ly available for ki tchen and l unchroom 
workers . Kitchen and l unchroom worke1·s mee t health stae1dards 
set by hea lt h and schoo l authorities in eighty-s even percent of 
the schools. In three percent of the schools no standa1·ds are 
s e t. Eigh t y - three percent of a ll the school s are favored by 
kitchen and lunch room workers wno fo ll ow hyg ien ic p r actices . 
They hand le dishes and silver properly and they refrain from 
h a nCi l ing food . 
Ei ght y - three percen t of t h e schools r epor t that wo r ke rs 
keep away fr om the l unch room a n d ki tchen when having a cold or 
othe r· illness . 1'here are no regu lations reg arciing this prac -
t ice. 'l'he same number of schools report that kitchen workers 
wash t he il' h ands with soap a nd hot wa t er after coughing , 
sneezing; , and handling handkerchi efs . Observation bears out 
this fi [:ure . 
Al l of the schools use pasteu rized oilk ano the individual 
serv i ngs are in ori e: inal s mall sized co n. t a :L ners with straws . 
Sixty p ercent of the schools g ive their lunchroom and 
kitchen wo r kers s p ecial ins tru ction . ~ight y perc e~t of t h e 
schools n ave student group s that cooperate in keeping t ne 
l unctlroom c lean. 
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TABLb I V 
Lunchro on~ and Ki t ch en Sa nitation 
----------------- -------------·----------------------------- -----------
ConcH t ions 
Is t he ki t chen ent i r e l y ab ove g r ound? 
Do es i t appear t o be of suff icient 
. ') SlZ 6 ~ ••••••• • • ••• • • •. • •• • • • . • ~ •. • • 
I s t he ki t chen: 
ICep t clean? ..... 8 ••••••••••••••••• 
Scrleened? ... . ............. it ••••••• 
V~ el l l ig l:1t ed? ... ...... .... ~ .......• 
1-i.d equa t e l y v en t i lat e d? ••• •.. .•• .•• 
Is t he l unchroom : 
l~ ep t c lean? •.•••• .•.. .. .•.• • ..• • ~ . 
Screen ed? ......................... . 
V:i e ll l i gl1ted1 ..... . . ...........• ~. 
Ae e quat e l J v en t i l a t ed ? • • • • . • • • • • • • 
If there is evidence of fl ies , 
roaches , rats , mice , e tc., are 
any methods o f contr o l u sed? ••••• • 
Are a ll peri s h ab l e foo d s kep t 
in a ref r i g e r a t o r t~e t emp -
era ture of which is mai n t ained 
a t 50 deg re e s F . o r l owe r "? . •• •• •.• 
Are di s hes s tored s o as t o be 
kep t c l ean ana s ani t ary? •••••..••• 
Is ga r bag e stored in wa t er-ti ght, 
r oden t - p r o of con t aine rs ~ith 
tight f itting cov ers ? •.•..•••••••• 
Ar e t he li qu i d wastes di s pcsed 
of int o a p r oper l y cov e r ed 
and l oca t ed a bsorpti on p it? ••.•..• 
Are di s hes wa shea a s fo llows: 
Ar e dishes s craped and 
s oaked o r· scraped and 
p r e -r insed? •..... .•. ••....••.••.•. 
P e rc ent 
Ye s ------w o 
23 67 
57 
90 
63 
63 
33 
8 7 
2 7 
2 7 
Percen t 
Ye s J'.J o 
80 
7 
53 
63 
90 
90 
83 
90 
53 
9 0 
7 
8 0 
3 3 
23 
7 
37 
No Kitchen 
10 
1 0 
10 
10 
10 
10 
No Lunchr oom 
--- - -- --
13 
13 
13 
1 3 
:N o Ki t c h e n 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
12 
'I' i!,. BLE IV 
Lunchro om and }\i tchen Sanita t ion 
(con tinu ed ) 
----'-- - ~------- ··--·------ --
- - --------·- --- -- ----- - -- --- - - ----·--- ---- -
Cond ition s 
Ar8 ais hes.wasc ed in- -clean 
wate r 110 - 120 degrees F . 
with p len t y of s oap or 
deter·g e11.ts? ............... . .. . . 
Are a l l di she s rinsed and 
t hor oug h l y disinf e c t ed by 
being submerg ed in c l ean 
wa t er a t 170 deg rees for 
tvvo minutes or bo iling 
wate r f or 30 s econd s? •• . ••.•• 
Are dishes d rained d r y with-
ou t t h e u s e of towe l s? • ....•• 
Ar e a l l c l e ans e d dishes 
a nd ut ensi ls stored in 
c l osed cupboard s? 
Are complete hand wa shl ng facilities 
rebdily availa ol e fo r kit6hen 
and lunchro om wo r ke rs? •••• •• . . •• 
Do the ki t che n and l unc hroom 
wo r kers mee t health stanaar a s 
set by h ea l t h and schoo l 
a1.1t1:1orit i e s •? ..• . .... . ........... 
Doe s e ach kitchen and l unchroom 
worker f o llow hyg ieriic 
p r- &c tic e s ? ..•......•. " ..•.. .... • 
Hand l e d ishes and silve r p r o~erly? 
Refrain fro m hand ling food? •••• • 
Keep away fr om lun chro om and 
kit cl1en wnen having a cold 
o r other i l l nes s ? •••.. • . •. ..•• 
~ash h ands wi t h s oap and hot 
wa t e r a ft e r c oughing , sneezing , 
and handling handkerchi ef? •••• 
Is a ll mi lk u s ed f or t h e l unc h 
pas t eu rized or cooked b efore 
• o<) USlng~ ••••••• • • • ••••• •• •••• • • • •• 
Is the mi l k fo r d ri n k ing served 
i n origina l , s ma l l si zed 
containers wi th straws? •.••••• . • 
Are a l l l unch ro o:n and kit chen 
worke rs g iv en s p ecial 
ins truct ion? ••• • ••••..••..•••••• 
90 
8 7 
43 
77 
40 
8 7 
83 
90 
90 
8 3 
8 3 
90 
90 
60 
3 
4 7 
13 
50 
3 
7 
7 
30 
No Kitchen 
--- -- - --- ---
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
1 0 
10 
13 
-14 
'l'ABLE IV 
Lunch r·oom and Kitchen San itation 
( co_n tinu ed ) 
~-
Condi ti ons Percent No Lunchr oom 
Yes -N o -- -
·- -
~0 pupils coopera t e in keeping 
the l unc hroom cl ean and 
sanitary~' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80 7 13 
-· - -- - - - - - ------- ---
-
Dressi ng and l ocke r rooms are located a d jacent t o t he 
gymnasium in si x t y - sev en p ercent of the schoo l s . In only 
twen t ~' - three percent of the bui ld i ng s are the y l oca t ed ad -
ja cent to the a thl et i c fiel d s . Three pe rcent of the schoo l s 
v i s i ted have none of the se f ac ilities . 
Sevent y - thr ee pe r cen t of t he schools p rovi d e toilet 
faci l itie s for each sex ad j acen t to t h e dressing a nd l oc ke r 
rooms. At t he t ime of max imum l oad there is on e t oil e t :t'o r 
each t wenty g irls in thi rty-three percent of the schoo l s . There 
is one t oilet a nd u r inal for eac h t h irty boys in fort y percent 
of the scho ols and th e re is on e bowl for each thirt y pupi l s i n 
t h irty pe rcen t of the schools . 
Showe r ba t hs a r e p r ovid ed for ea ch se x in eie hty- three 
percent of the bui l d ing s and they are s upp lied wi th both hot 
and co l d water i n e i ghty p ercent . At the time of ma x imum l oad 
onl y fo rty- t h r ee p ercen t of the schoo l s hav e a s howe r for e a ch 
t went y pupi ls . Only thirty- s ev en percent of the schoo l s 
provide s oa p at a l l t ime s . In t h re e pe rcent of t h e cases t h e 
s oap p ro vided is l iquid v1hi l e in se ven t y - s even p ercent cake 
s oa p is p rovid ed . Sev en ty-thre e p ercen t of t he schoo l s hav e 
foo t ba t h s ooth at the entrance to and ex i t from the show ers . 
In a l l of thes e schoo l s the foot bath is suppl ied with 0. 3 to 
0 . 6 percent of avai l able chl or i ne , or (1 5 p ercent sodium 
t h i o su l phate) . 
1 5 
'TABLE V 
Construction and Location of Dressing 
_ _ ______ __ ....:.a....:.n::.d~=L-=o-=c~=-k=~e~r::_::."R:.:::..o.:::...:ol11E.L~nd_ Show~E.~-- -----------
Conditions i.'fo Facili ties Percent 
Ye s - - No 
~- ---·------- -------------·-----=.:. ___ _______ _ 
Are there dressing and l ocker 
rooms l ocated adjacent t o the : 
Gymna sium? •..•.........•......... 
Play field s ? ...... .. ............ . 
Are toilet facilities p rovided 
for each sex adjacent to th~ · 
dressing and locke r rooms? ••••••• 
Is t here , e. t t ime of max imum load : 
Oue toilet for each tw ent y 
g~ ir·ls ? ........................ . 
One toilet and urinal f6~ · · · · 
each t hirty boys? •••••••••••••• 
One bow l for each thirty · · · 
pv.pils ? .. . .............•.... . .. 
Are shower baths provided for 
each sex? .......•................ 
Ar e the y supp l i ed with bo t h 
hot and cold wa ter? •••••.••..•• 
Is there a shower for each 
twen t y pupils a t t ime of 
L.1a x i mu.ra 1 o ad? ................. . 
Is soap p r ovided a t a ll times? ••• 
Is l iquid soap provided? •••.••• 
Is powder ed soap provi ded? ••••• 
Is cake soap provided? ••••••••• 
Is t here a foot bat h? •••••••••••••• 
Is t h ere one at en tranc e 
to s hovver s ? ......•..........••. 
Is there one a t exi t 
from showers ? •.. ••••••••••••••• 
Is it supp l ied wi th 0 . 3 t o 0.6 
percen t of available chlorine , 
or ( 1 5 percent sodi um thio-
sulptlate )'? •......•............. 
6 7 
23 
73 
33 
40 
30 
83 
8 0 
43 
37 
3 
77 
73 
73 
73 
73 
30 
73 
23 
63 
57 
6 7 
13 
17 
53 
60 
93 
9 7 
20 
23 
23 
23 
23 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
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Thi rty- three percent of the g~1nasiums vislte6 are l oca t ed 
entire l y ~bove ground . Eighty- seven percent or t hem have f l oors 
that a r e hard and durab l e and that seem to be wearing even ly . 
Thirty - s even percent of the floors are a ttract ive and uniform 
in color and free from stains and moisture . The wood of the 
floors is protected agains t warping in eighty- seven p ercent 
of the gymna siums. 
In only tw ent y percent of t he gynma siums is t he f lo or f r ee 
f rom dust and d irt . Perhap s this accounts , in part , for the 
sixty per·cent of sticky f loor surf'ac es . Seven per·cent of the 
gymnasiums hav e a floor sur fa ce t ha t is slippe ry . Fort y - three 
per cent hs.v e l ines t hat stand out clearly . 
r hir·ty-three p ercen t of the e;ymna siums &re &dec;_uate l y 
v entilated and we l l ligh t ed . 
Just l.;v1enty pe rcent of t hem hav e 'Nalls that are 
sasily clsaned . 
1 7 
'TABLE VI 
Gymnasium 
--- ------- ---- ------------------
----- - --- --- - -- - --------- --- --
-
Condi tion Percent 
I s the e;ymnas ium en t ire l y 
abo v e g r ound? ••••.•.•••.•.•••• 
Is the floor ha r d and 
dura~b l e? ...................... . 
Does the f l oor surface seem 
to be wearing evenl y? ••••.•••• 
Is t he f lo o r a ttra c t ive and 
unifo r m in co l or ""? ••••••.•••.•• 
I s th e f loor f r ee from 
stains and mois t u re? ••.••••••• 
I s t he wood of the fl oor 
protected against 
s well ing a nd warp i ng? .•••..••. 
I s t he f lo or free f rom 
dust and dir t ? ••••••••••..•••• 
I s t he f loor surface sticky? •••• 
Is t he f lo or surface · 
s 1 i 1J p e r :;-? • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• 
Do the line s stand out? ••.•••••• 
Is the g y:l1f1as i um adequat e l y 
v entila t ed? •••.••••••••••••••• 
I s t he gymnasium well 
1 i g h t ed? ..................... . 
Ar e the walls easily 
clean ed? .....................• 
res l{ o 
33 63 
8'7 10 
8 7 10 
37 60 
3 7 60 
8 7 10 
20 7 7 
60 3 7 
7 90 
43 53 
33 63 
33 63 
20 77 
- . - ---
- -
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Eo Gynma sium 
- --
rz , 
'-' 
3 
3 
3 
'2; 
v 
3 
3 
~"' u 
3 
"' v 
3 
'2; 
'-' 
3 
G~-1AP'l' .tm I I I 
DISCUS SIO N OF' T EI1 DATA 
1/ 
Tu rn e r st ate s that safe ana sanitary water dispen si ng 
aci li ti e s should r~wet the followins r equirements: 
( l) l'.H nimum of on e f ou n tain for ea ch twen ty-five 
chi l dren and a t least one on each floor. 
(2) Fountai n should be con structed of impervious 
ma t erial such as vitreou s china o r p orcelain . 
(3) The jet of t he fount ain s h ou ld issue from a 
nozz le of n on oxi d i zing , i mper vious mat erial 
s e t a t an ang le from t he v ertical . The nozzle 
and ev ery other opening in the water p i p e or 
co ndu ctor leading to the nozzle should be 
above t he edge of the bowl, so that such 
nozz l e or opening wi l l n ot be flood ed in cas e 
a d ra in from t he bow l of the fountain b e comes 
clogg ed . 
(4) The end of the nozzle should be protect ed by 
nonoxidizing guards to p r even t the mouth and 
t he nose of p ersons using the fount ai n f r om 
c omi ng in con t act wi t h t he nozzle. 
'I'he ma terials of which t h e school foun t a ins are c on stru cted 
the above s pe cifica ti ons as C\o the op en ing s throu g h which 
t he wa t e r is ejected . The po i nts on whi ch t hey seem to deviat e 
ost marked l y are in the f ailure of f ountains in seventy p ercent 
the schools to have pro tecti ve guards for the n o zz l es , and 
t h e failure of water to be e jected at an ang l e from fountai n s 
si xty-seven percent of the schools . Thi s constitutes a 
• -r.-nschool Health a11d Health Education 11 
c. v. Mosby Co . 19 4? pag e 188 
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seri ous condi tion because water n ay fa ll back on t he op ening 
from the illOuths of people drinking at t h e fountains and there 
is nothi ng t o p revent t h eir mouth s f'rora c ontacting the nozz le. 
'l'he number of fountains and their locations leave s mu ch 
to be desirsd. Ninsty- seven p ercen t of the schools do not meet 
j the re comrnended r·a tio of one faun tain for each twenty- :fi ve 
I pupi l s . ? ifty-s even percent of t he schools fail to have one 
founta in l ocated on each floor . 
As used here, the term l avatory refers to p rovisions for 
was h ing the hands . It is generally agreed that acceptable 
lavatori es feature clean facilities, g ood lig hting , hot and 
cold rUTh"ling wa tar, li quid or .powdered soap kept in easily 
op e rated con tainers, sanitary tow els, a nd mirrors. In all of 
the schools pupi ls may wash their hand s with soap under hot 
runn ing water and drJ them with paper towels. The main 
difficult y in t h is area seems to be in the spasmod ic lack of 
availability of soap an d to wels in thirty-seven percen t of the 
schools. Th ese items seem to be avai l able at all times i n 
some &reas of all t he schoo l s . The trick lies in finding the 
rig ht area . Pupi ls usually haven 't the time nor the inclina-
tion to seek soap and towels when they are not at hand . 1hey 
are more apt to resort to a makeshift arrang eme n t. TheJ ma y 
subst i t u te toil e t paper for towels which tends to use u p an 
undue amount of toilet paper o r t hey ma~r not bother t o wash 
t heir hands . 
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Adciitional supplies and a few more minute s after class and 
before l unch might imp rove the percentag e of pup ils who wash 
their hand s before eating , pr·oviding t h e time allotted is used 
for this specif i c purpose. 
'l'he construction and maintenance of toilet rooms po ses 
n1L11e rous p r·ob l ems. Amon€-; th em are illumination , ventilation , 
repair , and the p rovision of such necess ary suppli e s as toil e t 
paper . There is room for tremendous i mp rovement in t h is area 
as indicat ed by fifty-three percen t of t h e schools t hat do not 
lh ave we ll-lighted toilet rooms, twent y-three pe rcent t ha t fail 
It o p r o vide acequa te ven tilation , and forty-three percent t ha t 
h ave facilities in need of repai r . Repair wo u ld i mp rove the 
ratio of toil e t facilities p er pupi l, b ecause at present it is 
necess a r y to k eep toilet rooms locked to p re vent t he u se of 
t oi lets that f&i l to functi o n p r operly. This situation crowds 
t h e remaining rooms a nd dislocates the pupi l p opulation more 
t nan is otherwise necessary . 
All toilet room doors are screened but none of the 
windows are screened. It is p ossible that screened windows 
may provide temporary relief in t wenty-three percent of t he 
buildin2; s where toilet room ventilation is a pr·ob l em . 
Lack of a sufficient suppl~ of toilet paper in sixty- three 
percent of the building s seems to be a financial problem in 
most instan ces. There is no indica tion t hat the supplies are 
wast ed. They are simp l y meag er. In other words , t h e mo ney 
set aside for suppl i es does not seem to be ample. 
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Of the t h irty schoo l s on l y twenty- three pe rcent have 
kitchens located enti re l y above ground. Added to t his i s 
another ten percent having no kitchens . These figures seem 
1/ 
sig nific&nt wh en t he writ er views the pre s en t day trend - to 
e l imina t e tne use of basement areas for other t han storage and 
mechanical equipment a s a st ep toward more san itary building s . 
Over half of the kitchens appear to b e of sufficient size . 
All of t h e k i tchens are kep t clean but only three p ercent of 
t hem a re screened . In al l of the cases excep t one the p eo ple 
in cha r g e f ee l t hat s p r aying is more effective than screen ing 
because of t he tra v e l i ng in and ou t which tend s to keep doors 
open for lent:~ thy pe riods of t irne . l:Iow ever, it seems as t houg:n 
screening would gi ve added protection . It is a l s o interesting 
to note that in two areas it is beli eved t ha t t he fly and 
insect p rob lara is al l eviated by :nas s s praying in tbe comumni ty . 
'The methods of cc.ntrol most com[[lonly u sed agains t flies , 
roaches , r a ts, and mice .s. r e spra ying and ex terminating servic es . 
Wh ether or not month l y exterminati ng servic e is p rovided, 
jninety pe rcent of t h e schools exercise some method of control 
ov e r these sani t ary nuisances . The: ninety percent re a ll y re -
presents a ll of t h e schools visited s ince ten pe rcent h a ve no 
kitchens . 
Seven pdl'cent of t he schoo ls need ad ~q_uate storage s pace 
for· dishes and ut ensils . 'l'his wou l d f a cilitate clean and 
1/ 'l'urne r , c. E . 11 ScnOOT E:ealth and ~~ea l th Ed.ucaticn 11 
St. Lou is , G. V. IVIosby Co . 194? page 185 
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san ita r y stora g e of dis he s. Ad d iti ona l s he l f space in f orty-
sev en p e rcent of the kitchen s wou l d a l s o ma ke it possible to 
drain dishes d ry wi thout the u s e of towe l s . 
In many of t he schools t h e k itchens and l unch ro oms are 
mak esh i f t arrang emen ts. For this reason mo st of t he si x t y -
seven percen t of t h e m t ha t are lo ca t ed en tir e l y or pa rt l y be l ow 
g round leve l will ha ve to wait for bui l ding prog rams for 
correction . Along with this wil l go t h e imp rov ement of l i g h t ing 
and v en til&tion in twen t y - s e ven pe rcent of t he k itch ens a n d in 
t h irty -th r ee percent of t he l unch rooms . 
~ode rn p ros r ams of health an d ph y s i cal education stress 
the i mportan c e of sanitary l o cker , dre ssing , an d s hovie r roo.1s . 
It facili t a tes ma tters t o have these u nits on t he ground f loor , 
adjacent to the g ymnasium and a t h letic field or with easy 
access to t h em . Whi l e t h irt y percent of t h e sch oo l s have 
dr·es s ing 2nd l o cker r ooms t hat are no t adjs.cent to t h e gym-
nasiums an even g r ea ter number ; name l y , s even t y -th r-ee per-cent , 
have dres sing a~d locker r ooms t ha t are no t adjace~t to 
a t h l etic fields . This added d i st a nce and time may int e r fe r e 
wi t h prope~ cleansing shower s fo ll ow i ng activities . In the 
case of p lay fiel d s, d ista n c e ma y limit t ype s of a cti~it y a s 
'tv e ll as 1imi t ing t he use of the f ields . I t rna~r eliminate t he ir 
use entirel y for a ll, excep t the se who a r e on vars it y t eams . 
Ei c h t y -three perce n t of t h e schools p rov ide showers for 
each sex . It i s a bit di f ficul t to r econcil e t h is fi gure with 
t h e seve .·1 t een r' er cent which require that s howe r·s be t aken . I n 
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s c;ne i n stan c e s pup i ls take showers wher e they are Ilot reqt.-lired . 
Th e p ercentage taking t hem v o l un t ari l y wou ld prob&b l y be com-
parative l y high among b oys and low among g irls. 
Sevent y-th ree pe r cen t of t he schools visited provide foot 
l/ 
baths . 'I'he g ene ra l feeline; seems to be t ha t a footbat h of 
g ood antiseptic solution s hould be a part of t he insta l lation 
in showers since all bathers use t he same limit ed space, t~1s 
increas ing foot h azards . By the same to ken it i s interes ti n g 
to note that in n early one t h ird of t he schoo ls thos e in 
charge feel t ha t the mere presence of foot ba t hs creates a 
false sense of security . It is t h eir belief that t ho r ough 
cl eansing ana scouring of t he shower room with strong chl orine 
solution s t vvo or t h ree times a day is far aore effective . 
Because of t h e ini t i a l Gxp enditu re and the faith people h ave in 
foo t baths the se schoo ls con tinu e to u se t hem . 
2/ 
J?or location, t he r._: ymnasium s hou ld be-in a wi ng , at on e 
end of the school bui lding , or in a s epa r a t e structure. This 
f a cilit a t e s p r ope r sanitation a~1.d sanitary maintenance of t he 
area . It makes po ssible cornmunity use of facilities without 
opening u p the entire school building . It facilitates adequa te 
ventilation a nd g ood li g h tin g which a r e ne e ded in si x t y - t h ree 
per cen t of the schoo l g ymnasiums. 
Dust and dirt on the f l oors of g ynmas iul'1S in seven ty-
s even percen t of the building s cons titutes a definite hazard. 
1/ Lee , Iviabel "'I'he .Conduct of Physical Education 11 
New Yo r l{ , . A • S • Ba rnes;-I<JO? page -nr--- - - --
2/ 1Hil l iams , J . F . and Brownell , C . L . 11 The Admini stra tion of 
Hea l th and Physica l Educ a tion", Philad . , W. B.Saunders , 1 3 9 , p . 363 
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It ge ts i n to t h e moutn, nose , t hroa t, and eyes , a ggravating 
upper respira tory disorders. It grinds into t he skin during 
participat ion in f loor work a nd c re a tes a fee l ing of di s taste 
for physical education . i-l ere is an area wh ere i mprovement may 
result from a little more time , though t , a nd effort on t h e part 
of custodians , pupi ls, and the community . This is a difficult 
p roblem t~ solve in most of the sch oo l s visited because t h e 
t:ynmasiums are used for a grea t ma :c.ty activities in addition 
to physical educa ti on e v en during t he school day . 
Today most states require that plans for school buildings 
be approved by the State Department of Education, the State 
Department of Health, or a state architect. Their object is to 
secure proper sanitary conditions and to eliminate hazards. 
It is doubtful whether many schools included in this sur-
vey would meet the above requir ements, which are far from all 
inclusive. In addition to this, about seventy percent of the 
administrators interviewed feel that major improvements must 
wait for building programs. Meanwhile, minor repairs and make-
shift arrangements are made in the hope of meeting rising 
standards. This seems to lead to the assumption that the age 
of the schools visited has some bearing on the hygienic aspects 
of these particular plants. 
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CHAPTER IV 
SUMMARY AND RECOI'tiiviEN DA'l'IO NS 
Having once provided a bui l ding with maximum sanitary 
fea t u res school au t horities may not con sider their wo rk d one . 
On t he c ontra ry, this is just a beginning , becaus e , in the 
futur e , t he job is to ma i n tai n, a t a ll t imes , a maxi mum deg ree 
of s anita tion in school buildings and on sch ool premises . 'l;h is 
ent alls p e r iodic i nspec tion s throughout t he school y ear i n 
cooperation wi t h t he board of educa tion, the board of health , or 
both. 
Schoo l administrators s hou ld attemp t to de t e r mine the 
extent to whi ch t h e healthfu l school enviromnent of pu pils is 
being maints.ined s.nd i mproved or jeopardiz ed . 
It is a f orego ne con clu sion t ha t on e of the g reat p roblems 
confronti~g schoo l auth orities is h ow to inc rea se t he s anita ry 
f ea tures of existing building s . Some schoo l bui l ding s no 
l onger suit ab le for school purposes be cause of a g e must be 
modified a s bes t t hey c an un til su ch time as the c i t y or town 
is fi nanc ially ab l e to r ep l ace t h em . According t o t hi s re p ort 
many o f t he p roblems in old building s are li k ely t o be 
sani t ary in nature . Arncng the p roblem areas in schoo l 
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sanitation covered in t his study are the following : 
l. Drinking fountains 
2 . Lavatories 
3 . Toilet faci l ities 
4 . Lunchr oom and kitchen faci l ities 
5 . Locker , dressing , and s hovve r rooms 
6 . Gymnasiuns 
1"'!:-lis study was carried on between January and March of 
1950 . It was a su rvey of t he sanitary conditions in thirty 
h i gh schools wi t hin a thirty mi le radius of Bos t on. It came 
at a t ime in the schoo l y ear when school facilities were 
taxed to the utmost due t o the entire student bod y being in-
do or s for a ll ac tivit ies throughout each schoo l day . 
A study of t h is s or t would be more effecti v e i f it 
cover·ed a long er pe riod of time . This might a ll ow for 
seasona l inspections of school plan ts . 
1. Fall 
2 . Earl y ~i nt er 
3 • Late \d n t e r 
4 . Spring 
Five of t he schools incl uded in t he study were visited 
a second time . 
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Recommenda tions 
DRI :0ITU J.~G FOTJ UTAI NS 
Inst a l lation of at least one fountain on ea c h f l oor in 
fifty - seven percent of the schoo ls. 
Installat i on of protec t i v e guar d s on fount ain nozzles . 
LAVATORIES 
Addi ti onal soap a nd paper t owels in six t y-three percent 
of the sch ools. 
Provi sion of either li qu i d or powdered soap i n p l ace o f 
cake soap in fif t y-three percent of the scho ols . 
'I'O I L.b'I' ROCJIYIS 
Repair of t oilets in forty-th r e e percent of t he scho ols. 
Pr ov i sion of s u fficient quantit y of t oile t paper so t ha t 
it is always available in sixty-three pe rcent of the 
schoo ls. 
Pr ov ision of mirrors i n toilet and wa s h rooms . 
S creening of windows . 
Bor e thoroug h cleaning of toilet room s a nd t oilet fixtu res . 
Imp r ov ed lighting and v ent i lation in t wen t y -s even pe rcent 
of t he k itch en s. 
Scr eening of wi ndow s in eighty-s e v en percen t of t h e 
ki t chen s. 
Screening of eighty ~ercent of the l unchrooms. 
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Provision for draining dishes d ry wi t hou t the use of 
towel s in forty-seven pe rcent of t he schools. 
Building of cupboards so t hat a ll cleansed dishes and 
utensils may be stored in t hem . 
Installation of comp l e te hanciwashing fa ci l ities for 
kitchen and lunchroo.11 ·workers in fifty percent of 
t he sch ools. 
AYiD SHOWER ROO i(S 
Installation of toilet f ac ilities for each s ex aajacent 
to dressing a nd locker rooms in twenty-three p ercent 
of t he schools. 
Provision of showers for· et:tch sex in thir t een percent 
of the schools. 
Provision of soap for showers a t all t ime s in sixty 
percent of the schools . 
li'iore adequate cleaning of floors in seventy- seven p ercent 
of the gymnasiums. 
Provision of better light and improved ven tilation in 
sixty-three per-cent of t h e gynm.asiums. 
Pef inishing slippe ry floors in seven percent of the 
sch ools to prevent accidents . 
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SCHOOL ENROLLME;NT YE=4.R 0 F' CONSTRUCTION 
--
1 - - - - - - - 764 - 1904 
2 - - - - - 270 - - - - - 1939 
3 - - - - - 350 - - - 1935 
4 1622 - 1924 
5 - - - 380 - - - - - - - 1914 
6 - - - - - - - 892 - 1925 
7 - - - 270 - - - 1918 
8 - - - - 2400 - - - - - 1916 
9 - - - - - 600 - - - - - 1906 
10 118 7 - - - 1898 
11 - - - - 1000 - - - 1913 
12 - - - - 1250 - - - - - - - 1908 
13 - - - - 1400 - - - 1923 
14 - - - - - 383 - - - - - 1920 
1 5 1800 - - - - - 1904 
16 - - - - - - - 870 - - - - - 1911 
1 7 - - - - - - 1971 - - - - - 1902 
18 - - - 850 - - - - - 1916 
19 1857 - - - 1895 
20 - - - - 1500 - - - - - 1908 
21 - - - 480 - 1927 
22 - - - - 1100 - - - - - 1935 
23 - - - - 2000 - 1932 
~ Lj, - - - 461 - - - - - 1929 
':; .5 - - - - 1500 - - - - - - - 1930 
?6 - - - - - - - 450 - - - - - - - 1906 
27 - - - - - 533 - 1925 
28 - - - - - 950 - 1921 
29 - - - - 1439 - - - - - - - 1914 
30 - 653 - 1926 
C1I8:.::IC LIS'l' J:<'On SCHOOL SANITATION 
Schoo l 'l 'otal Number of Pupils 
Bo.ys 
Year of Construction Gir ls 
Dispensing of Drinki ng Water 
1. If there are ciri nking f o"tJ.ntains , d oes each meet 
the fo llowing requirements: 
a. Is the op ening t hrough which the wa t er is 
ejected (nozz l e) above the edge of the bowl? 
b. Is there a guard to protect the nozz le ? 
c . Is t he water ejected at an ang le? 
d . Is water p ressure always sufficient so 
that li p s need not touch a ny part of 
the fountain? 
e. Is the bow l ·kept clean? 
f. Is there one fountain for each 25 pupi ls ? 
g . Is t he r e one fountain on each f lo or? 
Hand-vvashing 
1. Is there at le as t pne l a vatory for ev ery 
2 5 pupils? 
a. Are hand s washed under runn ing water? 
2 . Is li qu id or powdered so ap provided? 
a. Is soap supp l ied in suffici ent quantity so 
that it is always available? 
3 . Is ho t wa ter availab l e? 
4 . Are paper towe ls p rovided? 
a . Ar e paper tow~ls supplied in sufficient 
quanti ty so that they are a lways 
availab l e? 
5. Do pupils wa sh hands: 
a. On return from the toilet? 
b. Before eating? 
c. At other times, when needed? 
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(continued ) 
Toilet Rooms 
l . Ar e th e toilet and wa sh rooms : 
a. Well l i ght ed? 
b . Ad equatel y ventilated and f re e from odor? 
c. Screened.? 
l. vvindows? 
2. Doors? 
d . Al ways cl ean? 
e. I n g ood repair? 
f . Pro vided with mirrors? 
2 . Is toilet paper provi d ed ? 
a . Is it supplied in su ff icien t quantity so t ha t 
it is avai l able at al l t imes? 
3 . Is t he re: 
a. One to ilet s ea t fo r every 1 5 g irls? 
b. One toil e t seat for e very 25 boys? 
c . One urinal for eve r y 1 5 boys? 
4. Are toil e t fi x tures (bow ls a nd urinals): 
a . Gl ea rr? 
b. Fr ee from cracks? 
5 . Do pupils use toi l ets in a s a nitary manner? 
Lunchroom Sanitation 
l. Is t he kit chen en tire l y ab o v e g round? 
2 . Doe s it ap pear to be of sufficient size? 
3 . Is the kitchen: 
a. Kept clean'! 
b. Screened? 
c . ~ ell lighted? 
d . Adequately ventila t ed? 
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(continued ) 
4 . Is the l unch room : 
5. 
6 . 
7. 
B. 
9 . 
l n v . 
a . Kep t clean? 
b . S creened? 
c . We l l lig h t ed? 
d . Adequa te l y venti l ated? 
If there is ev i dence of f l ies, roaches , rats , 
mic e , etc . , are any me t hods of contro l u s ed? 
Are a ll p er·ishab le foods kept in a refrige r -
ator the tempera t ure of which is maintain ed 
a t 50 degrees F. or l ower? 
Are dishe s stored so a s to be kep t c l ean 
and sanitary? 
Is ga rb ag e stor ed in water- ti ght, r od ent-
proof containers with tight fitting covers? 
Are the l iquid waste s disposed of into a 
p rope rly covered a nd l ocated absorption p it? 
Are di s he s washed as fo l lows: 
a . Are dishes scraped and pre-r insed , or 
s craped and soaked? 
b . Ar e di shes washed in clean water 110 - 120 
deg rees F. with p lent y of soap or 
d e t e r g en t ·? 
c . Ar e a l l di shes ri n sed and t ho roughl y 
d isinfe ct ed by being submerged in c l ean 
wate r a t 170 dee rees fo r t wo minutes or 
b oiling wa t e r for 30 seconds? 
d . Ar e dishe s drained d r y wi t hou t the use 
of towe l s? 
e . Are a ll cleansed d i shes a nd utensi l s 
stored in cl osed cu pboaras? 
11 . Are comp l ete handwashlng f ~c ilities r eadily 
a vailable fo r ki t chen a nd lunch ro om wo rkers? 
12 . Do t he kitche n a nd l unch room Norkers meet 
h ealth standard s set by hea lth and schoo l 
au t horiti e s'? 
13. Lo6s each kitchen and l unch room worker 
fo l low hyg ieni c pract ic es? 
a . Ha~dle di shes and s i lve r prope rly? 
b . Refrain f r om handling foob? 
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( con tinued) 
c . Keep away from l u n ch rocm and kitchen 
when having a co l d or other i lln es s ? 
d . 'iht s h bands -r,v ith soap !:lnci hot vva ter: 
l. Af ter· coughin§; , sne ez i ng , and 
hand l ing handkerchief? 
14 . I s a ll mi lk u sed for the l unch pa steurized 
or co oked before using? 
15 . Is the milk for drinking s e rv ed in orig inal, 
sma l l -sized containe rs with straws? 
1 6 . Are a l l lunch room workers and kitchen worker s 
g iven special instruction? 
17 . Do pupil s coope rate i n keeping lunch room 
ana ki t chen c l ean and sanitary'? 
Sani t; a ti on of Dress inf;t and Locker' Roo;:ns , 
Snowe r s , ~~nd S~lm_;~ing_xool s -----
1]onstruct i on and Location of DPess inr; and Locke r 
Ro oms , ana Sn0-wer8- -· --·- --·- - . 
l. Ar e ther·e dressing and lockE-r r o oms l ocated 
adjacent t o the : 
a . G~mmas ium? 
b. Fla y fie l ds? 
2 . Are toilet fac ilitie s provi d ed for each sex 
ad j acen t to the : 
'Z 
u . 
a. 0 r es si ng and locker rooms? 
Is t he r e , at time of ma x imum load: 
a . One to i let for each 20 g ir l s? 
b . One toi l et and one urina l for each 30 boys? 
c . One oowl for each 30 pup i l s? 
4 . Are shower oa t hs p rovided fo r each sex? 
a . .f>._ re t hey supp lied wi th bo t h hot and 
co l d >nate r ? 
b . Is t he re a showar for each 20 pupils at 
tL:ue of r;1a.ximu.m l oad? 
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(continued) 
Is soap provided at all times? 
a. Is liquid soap provided? 
b. Is powdere d soap provided? 
c. Is cake soap provided? 
there a foot bath?: 
a. Is there one at entrance to showers? 
b~ Is there one at exit from showers? 
c. Is it supplied with 0.3 to 0.6 percent 
of available chlorine, or (15 percent 
sodium thiosulphate)? 
Gymnasium 
1. Is the gymnasium entirely above ground? 
2. Is the floor hard and durable? 
3. Does the floor surface seem to be wearing evenly? 
4. Is the floor attractive and uniform in color? 
5. Is the floor free from stains and moisture? 
6. Is the wood of the floor protected against 
swelling and warping?' 
7. Is the floor free from dust and dirt?.' 
8. Is the floor surface sticky? 
9. Is the floor surface slippery? 
1 0. Do the lines stand out? 
1~..1. Is the gymnasium adequately ventilated?' 
1 2. Is the gymnasium well lighted? 
3. Are the gymnasium walls easily cleaned? 
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